Cillstone

“the texture, tone and finish
of stone for so much less”

51/DSC 210 x 500 x 21mm £32.00 per mtr
53/DSC 235 x 500 x 21mm £34.00 per mtr
54/DSC 260 x 500 x 21mm £36.00 per mtr

What is DecSTONE ?
TM

Window Cills
and
Skirting
Window
Cills
and Skirting

DecSTONETM is a natural mineral composite which
emulates limestone with remarkable realism.
DecSTONETM Window Board & Skirting has become the
preferred option in conservatories.
DecSTONETM perfectly harmonises any conservatory,

Skirting

complimenting the structural shape and clean lines,

52/DSC 100 x 500 x 21mm £26.00 per mtr

providing a surface of stone texture with practical
durability. Whether installed with a stone, wooden
or even carpet flooring DecSTONETM sets a tone of

Prices subject to VAT

understated luxury making it perfect for any installation.
Whilst real limestone window cills and skirting would be

DECORA MOULDINGS
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Gloucester

GL4 3DP

an extravagant luxury typically costing exessive amounts,
the same appearance can be achieved with DecSTONETM,

England

T: 01452 307700 F: 01452 310506

E: sales@decoramouldings.com

DecSTONE

costing a pleasantly affordable sum and bringing many
practical advantages.

Why
haveAvailable
Products
DecSTONE ?
TM

The DecSTONETM range is one of simple beauty,

with elegantly
proportioned bull-nosed window board
DecSTONETM is now the window board of choice for
and sculptured skirting board which suit any style of
discerning conservatory customers. It’s qualities include:
conservatory; traditional or contemporary.
n Remarkably Realistic
n Highly Practical
n Maintenance Free
n Quickly and Easily Installed
n Hand Made in England

“So
perfectpractical
that evenand
experts
difficulty
“Durable,
lookshave
™
telling
stonestunning”
from DecSTONE ”
absolutely

The presence of DecSTONETM will always bestow a
lasting impression of space and grandeur to the eye
and touch.

“It really seems to bring our conservatory
to life with it’s natural appearance”

DecSTONE™ may naturally mellow in periods of intense sunlight.

Why have
DecSTONE ?
TM

DecSTONETM is now the window board of choice for
discerning conservatory customers. It’s qualities include:
n Remarkably Realistic
n Highly Practical
n Maintenance Free
n Quickly and Easily Installed
n Hand Made in England
The presence of DecSTONETM will always bestow a
lasting impression of space and grandeur to the eye
and touch.

Durability

No Maintenance

As well as being an attractive feature to enhance your

DecSTONETM can be very simply and quickly installed

conservatory, DecSTONETM Cillstones and Skirting also

into your conservatory with minimal trouble. All that’s

have many practical advantages.

required are basic carpentry tools and skills. This has
made DecSTONETM popular, not just in new-build

CLEANING - If required DecSTONE

TM

can be

conservatories, but also for anyone who wishes to

cleaned with most non-abrasive household cleaners.

upgrade their existing conservatory with a fresh look.

WAX CRAYON - This can be easily

Not only is DecSTONETM easy to install, but has no

removed with a cloth soaked in white spirit and a
small brush.

future maintenance to worry about. Whereas a wooden
board requires regular painting or staining, DecSTONETM
is installed in it’s finished state which eliminates the

STAIN RESISTANCE

need for any further finishing processes.

- DecSTONE will resist spillages including Red Wine,
TM

Tea and Coffee and can be simply cleaned with hot
soapy water. To maintain the high standard of finish and
to avoid the risk of staining, we suggest that spillages are
cleaned up quickly.

“All our friends think it’s real stone - even
when they get close”

“So perfect that even experts have difficulty
telling stone from DecSTONE™”

